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HATS TRIMMED FREE

421 Lackawanna Avenue.

We Are Not
IDLE BOASTERS. We do not claim
tverythiu, but what we do claim,
Hud that most emphatically, is that
we have the largest and best milli-
nery store you have ever seea oat-sid- e

of New York or Philadelphia.
A visit to our store will convince
you of that. We offer no imagi-
nary bargains. Everything we of-

fer is bona fide, and ENOUGH for
every one that comes. We sell no
old stock or trash as bargains.
Although onr prices are far below
any other store in town, our goods
are always new and fresh and
bright Anything you buy from
us that is not satisfactory can be
exchanged, or you can get your
money back. " v

in mis io i w.
Our trimmed hats are always to the

front, none so swell and for such little
monev have ever been iihown here before.
At .W and tlW bewitching flower docked

hats that would ettstly cost 13 elsc- -
where.

At 14. 9$ verv swell Panama hats, lacs
fully trimmed you'd think they cost

$10.00.
At 17.00. $8.00 and HO.uO exquisite styles

1 1 summer hats, lam?, small and med-
ium; would cost from $15 to else-whe- r,

if they'd have them as fine.

NEW STRAW SHAPES
We are the busiest store In town In

straw shapes. No where else fan you
Ilnd such a large twsortmont. Many new
styles salute you union the Milun, Chip
urn Panama straws this week. Pretty
turban toques at 4sV 62c. and 73c. In Iter-nln- a,

TtoiiKh strawfe and chips. Hand-
some Van Dyke and Tuscan Hralil Hais,
ulry Lace llrlms and plain Milun Chip
aim Panama Huts; dozens of new shapes.
Prices, 73c, Sic. 89c., $1.23 and $1.43, one-thi- rd

less than usual prices.

t.EGHORNHATS. "

Lechorn hats for ladies, misses and
children at 63c, 73c, 87c, $1.23, Just about
nan wnai oiner stores asg tor me same
quality.

SAILOR HATS.
The largest variety In town. At 48c Styl-

ish Knox Shape Sailors In Sennet Braid,
trimmed with Ribbon Band and Leather
Sweat worth 75e. At $1.23. $1.48, $1.73, Fin-
est Milan Satin Straw ami 1'anfjia Sail-
ors, Leather Sweat, cost easily $1.00 more
each in other stores. The New Panama
walking Hat, $2.25. Finest Made.

NEW RIBBONS.
In today, pure silk No. 40 Dresden and
Persian Ribbons, 29c. a yard, worth 50c

Taffeta Ribbons, pure silk, No. 00, at
35c. a yurd, worth 60c, every color. Wo
have the largest stock of ribbons to select
irora ever seen In this city.

FLOWERS,
Every bloom and blossom end leaf ot

summer's garden Is matched here. Flow-
ers In greuter profusion than you have
ever seen. Our prices are lower than most
oiner stores ouy mem lor.. ,

HATS TRinriED FREE.

GERSON'S,
421 Lackawanna Avenue,

Milliners Supplied.

IT WAS HIS BLUFFING DAY.

Two Good Shots by the Cowboy Brought
the Ferryman Around,

From the Detroit Free Press.
There were five of us who got to the

crossing ot Kaw river at the same time,
and we found the old scow which did
duty as a ferry boat on the far side,
vdth the ferryman dangling' his bare
feet In the water and evidently taking
things easy.

"Say, you!" called a cowboy from our
llUe.

"Wall, what Is It?"
"We want to cross over."
"Yes, guess ye do."
"Come on with the scow."
"I don't have to till I get ready!"
"When will you get ready?"
"Can't tell."
It was evident that he had bumped

up against an eccentric character, and
as no one was In a hurry, we waited
patiently for him to take his time. Af
ter nrteen or twenty minutes he called:

"Mebbe ye hain't heard the news!"
."What is It?" asked the cowboy who

had been delegated to do the talking
on our side.

"The price fur glttln' over used to be
a quarter but It has rig."

"What Is It now?"
"Half a dollar."
"And I've some news for you."

wane;.
"The" price of cartridges used to be

fifty cents a box., but thev'
down to a quarter, an I kin afford to
waste a dozen or so!"

"Shootln" at what?"
"At you! I'll give you Ave minutes to

make a start!'
. "Kin you plunk that?" asked theferryman, as he held ud his Jiat on atick,

"You bet," rertled the cowboy, as he
' uuueig inrougn it.mat snuff, and I'll come over. ThisIs my bluffln' day, and I hate to craw- -nn, but I must, I must. That's the

xruijuie out in tnis Kentry. You bluff an
jnjun ana lick a Chinlman and alt nil
swelled up over it, and then comes a
urn a cniier wno shoots two-hand-

and makes you eat grass. Mighty
how the price of cartridges fell

Gen ins In Hard Luck.
"If you've got a few cents to spare, mis-ter- ,"

began the sorrowful pilgrim, "to holna man along that's""Same old Ronir nnrl lfin.A " lnia..nnin4
Fellalre formerly Rusty Rufus without
lurmng nis neaa or pausing in his walk.
VYou've not had anything to eat for three
Buys, anu you re nungry, and you can'get work, and"

"NO. I Bln't Wnrkln' that ranks nor.
s sted the pilgrim, shuffling along by his
side and speaking In the some mournful
tone. "Whatever money you give me I'mgoln' to spend fur whisky. I want to git
limn bo s i Kin go an- - nrowna myseir.

in una oi me Annexe jans neirs."That's something like It." said Fnllfilre.
stopping to look at him with undisguised
admiration. "I like to meet a man thatnas some originality about him. You'll be
a credit to the profession some day.
Here's a dollar. 'Now aheer off. vou dlrtv
scoundrel, or I'll kick you around the
niece;. imcago Tribune. -

TAYLOrt.
A child of Mr. and Mrs,

Charles Adklns, of the Austin Heights,
died on Monday last, after a few days'
illness. Funeral will occur today at
o'clock from the family residence and
will b private. Interment In Wash
burn street cemetery, Hyde Park.

There Is an unsurpassed Dining Oar
errio oa tat niomi Fiate roso.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY CRIST

Live News Gathered Along the East

ern Feansylvialt frontier.

RAILKOAD AND OTHER NOTES

Prohibition Keform Conference-Gre- at

llcnd la Sackcloth and Ashcs-- A

Mixed Vp Famlly-lH- ts aaJ
Misses-Lo-cal and Psraoaal.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hunnuehanna. ' 'April 21. A Prohibi

tion and reform conference for Susque-
hanna county will be held in Forest
City on Wednesday, April 22.

Farmers throughout tne county re
port that the grasshopper is very much
in evidence, r

M. S. HaTrison. of Brldcewater town
ship, is an heir to the Edwards estate.
now in litigation in the courts ot new
York. The property includes land in
the business Dortlon of New York and
ersey City, and is valued at 1100,000,000.

Mr. Harrison would probably be will-
ing to discount his claim for spot cash.

Professor M. W. Cargill, principal or
the Great Bend graded schools, has
withdrawn as a candidate for county
uperintendent of schools. Professor

Charles E. Moxley. the able and popu-
lar principal of the Hallstead schools,
Is now the only candidate ana nis
calling and election is sure."
The Husquehanna county patrons or

Industry will hold a convention at at
East Rush on Saturday, April 23.

It Is to be hoped that tuberculosis will
not further Infect the splendid herds
of all Susquehnnna county. The farm-
er's life may be an independent one,
but there are always many thorns
among the roses. Last year the farm-
er had to contend with late frosts,
grasshoppers, a prolonged drought, po-

tato bugs, and last, but not least, a
Democratic congress.

HITS AND MISSES.
The people of Great Bend are sitting

n sackcloth and ashes, ana refuse to
be comforted. . The government now
Hpells Great Bend as one word, "Great-bend- ."

The Chicago Tribune says: "A gold
mine has Just been discovered in Mis-
souri. It becomes necessary, therefore,
for the Blandltes to rush frantically
out and discover sixteen silver mines."
One has been discovered over among
the Canaanltes, in Wayne county. Find
fifteen more.

Mr. Pickett, a Montrose genius, has
Invented a gas jpljpeslelgju.
BfeiT and a pulpit. Now he purposes
Illuminating the borough by connecting
some of his gas pipes to the bar asso-
ciation.

A learned professor has discovered
no less than 600 primitive words In tho
cat dialect, and has concluded that the
resemblance to Chinese is strong. The
professor doubtless enjoys the cat con-
certs and political discussions in the
areas.

LOCALETTES..
The remains of Wilson A. Lamb, for

merly of Susquehanna and New Mil-for- d,

who died In Keene, New Hamp-
shire, In December last, arrived here
last evening, and the Interment will
probably occur tomorrow.

The fair of St. John's Catholics church
closed last evening in Hogan Opera
house, with a very large attendance.
The fair has been a gratifying financial
success.

At the fair of St. John's church on
Saturday evening, Father Brodertck's
tine carriage horse was won by Patrick
Foley.

It is expected that our congressman.
Hon. J..C. Codding, of Towanda, will
deliver the Memorial Day address, In
Susquehanna.

The school children will this year take
a prominent part in the Memorial Day
exercises.

Up to the mailing hereof, no large
catches of trout have been reported
from this neck o' timber. The site of
trout lies is as large as In seasons "gone
glimmering."

Thomas Kelley, a prominent business
man. Is seriously ill at bis home on
West Main street

ALONG THE SHINING RAILS.
The Erie's new four-whe- el connect

ed locomotive. No. 600, was Illustrated
in the Elmlra Telegram on Sunday
last.

John Ammerman, of Carbondale. one
of the Delaware and Hudson's old re
liable engineers, has Just been granted
a pension by our good Uncle Samuel.

The E. B. Thomas, the dandy loco
motive recently sold the Erie railroad
by the Erie Engineers' association, Is
hauling first-cla- ss trains over the Erie
eastern division.

The bill to restore the old style mile
age books has passed the lower house
ot the New York legislature, and will
probably become a law. It doesn't pay
in the end to nag and handicap the pub
lic, some railroads forget that people
are not always compelled to travel, and
wnen they are faced by exhorbltant
rates they will simply stay at home.
The old reliable and always popular
Delaware and Hudson road makes lib-
eral rates, although its tracks are not,
to a great extent, paralleled, and in
consequence its trains are well filled.
And Delaware and Hudson stock ap-
pears to be worth something In the
market The Delaware and Hudson
road Is run upon business principles.

The Erie is having 3,500 freight and
ooal cars constructed.

There are 109,000 locomotives In the
world.

The Erie anticipates a heavy excur
Inn huslnesa thin season Ir will mv

Shohelft aicn a ...7L pulnt There
are greater attractions at Lanesboro.

The tonnage system of making ud
trains Is employed also upon the west-ter- n

division of the Erie.
Ed. H. Mott's book. "Between the

Ocean and the Lakes" history of the
jsne railway will appear In June. Ho-
ratio Allen once wrote: "Even In
works of romance there Is nothing
more interesting, exciting and dram
atic than the story of the Erie, should
it ever Be written."

A MIXED FAMILY.
Dr. Smith, formerly of Great Bend.

married a Miss Richards, formerly of
Scranton. Shortly after the doctor's
honeymoon the doctor's son married a
sister oi tne doctor s wire. Mow a
brother of the doctor's wife Is about to
marry the doctor's daughter. In other
words, the doctor's son became his
stepmother's brother-in-la- and when
the doctor's daughter has married the
doctor's wife's bro'.her she will have
become her stepmother s slBter-ln-la-

The doctor, by the marriage of his son
to the sister of the doctor s wife, be
comes ratner-in-la- w to his s ster-l- n

law, and the doctor's wife, by the mar
riage of her sister to her stepson, be-

comes stepmother-ln-la- w to her own
sister. In the event of the marriage of
the doctor's daughter to the doctor's
wife's brother, the doctor will become
lamer-in-ia- w to nis orotner-in-ia-

and the doctor's wife will become
mother-in-la- w to her own brother.

PERSONALS AND SO FORTH.
Miss Georgtana L. Morrill, formerly

ot Susquehanna, but now of wolcott.
N. Y., has Just received the degree ot
Ph. D with honors, from Heidelberg
university. Miss Morrill is the first
American woman to obaln a German
degree, and the second of any national

In Ararat, on Friday morning, there
was a perceptible flavor ot snow and
sleet. In Susquehanna, ilfteeh miles
distant, at the same hour, the ther-
mometer 'registered 85 degrees above
aero. . ,

The Boston, Cat skill Mountain and
Lackawanna railroad, started last sea
son on paper Is again being boomed
at the "Hub" end. When the road ma
terlallses It will cross the Erie at De
posit and run to Scranton direct,

St Andrew's oommandery, No. 78,

THE fiCHAKTOX TRIBUNE WEDNESDAY MOIININO. APRIL 22. 1896.

Knights Templar, will Install oOrers
for the coming year on Thursday
evening. The programme Includes a
baaquet and reception at the Starucca
house.

Joseph Fischer, who la employed In
a saw mill at Windsor, by the death of
his father In Germany falls heir tt
$7,500 in cash and real estate valued at
$63,000. Soon the saw mill that now
knows Joseph will no him no more
forever.

ON THE BOULEVARD.
A Susquehanna county postmaster,

whose salary Is about 115 per year, has
written to the postmaster general that
If his successor is not appointed p. d. q.
he will throw the dodgastod office Into
the crick.

St. Andrew's comma ndery, No. 76,
Knights Templar, will attend the meet-
ing of the grand oommandery In Scran-
ton next month.

Owing to the drought rattlesnakes
are crawling down from the mountains
to the lowland streams In quest of
water. Late advices are to the effect
that the ratiler crop Is not a failure
this year.

It is reported that a meteor struck
at Stevens' Point on Sunday night. It
is prime evidence that applejack is
still on ta? In that reservation.

"Floaters" report that the Republi-
can nominees for county officers pos-
sess such a double and twisted cinch
that they are not even shaking hands,
not to mention the distribution of $2
bills among the populace. "The world
is growing better."

MONTROSE.
SECOND WEEK OP COURT.

The following have been drawn to
serve as Jurymen for this week: George
W. Dunn. Ararat; William Fltsmartin,
Apolacon; John Love, Auburn: Olln E.
Cogswell, Auburn: George L. Ming,
Auburn: Charles E, Vangordnn, Au-

burn; Charles L. Lowe. Auburn: Hor-
ace Brewster, Brldgewater; Sabtna
Sprout, Brldgewater; Herbert Page,
Brooklyn; Frank Burt, Chocnnut; Wil-

liam H. Leek, Forest City; Clinton R.
Rose, Forest City; Joseph M. McCor-mlc- k.

Forest City; William Claflln. Gib-
son; Thomas J. Manser, Gibson; Horace
Stearns, Gibson; George Carman, Great
Ili-n- borough; Miles Maloney, Great
Bend borough; Henry Ackert, Great
Bend borough: Michael Kelly, Great
Bend township; William Itainey, Har-
mony; Henry Lange, Harmony; Jasper
H. Williams, Lathrop; James A. Lyons,
Lanesboro; George Bond. Lanesboro;
Willis D. Ransom, Lenox: Parley B.
Squires, Lenox; John RalBton, Liberty;
Thomas Mahanna, Liberty: James P.
Taylor, Montrose: George R. Lathrop,
John B. Hassett, Oakland borough; Ed-

ward Stack, Oakland township; Scott
Shaner, Rush: Edward Tlerney, Sus- -

na; William Foster, Susquehanna; Guy
Turrell, Thompson; Horace H. Lewis,
Uniondale.

THE M'EROY CASE.
Major Everett Warren, Major Mont

rose Barnard and George P. Little are
clustered around the table usually oc
cupied by the defense, representing the
Hillside Coal and Iron company, htle
Cornelius Smith, A. H. McCollum and

P. Wedemon are gathered together
at the prosecutors' table In the inter-
ests of Mrs. Julia McEroy. After con-

siderable delay a Jury was obtained and
the case proceeded. Briefly the case is
the result of the death of Walter Mc
Eroy, who was killed at the Forest City
breaker, Dec. 18, 1893.

THE GUILTY SENTENCED.
It Is Judge Searle's usual custom to

sentence prisoners on the Monday fol
lowing their trial, and In this term of
court he made no exception to the rule.
Charles and Llxsle Walker, who plead
ed guilty to larceny, were sentenced to
restore all property or the value there-
of, to a fine of 85 and to a term of
one year In the Eastern penitentiary.

Peter Walsh, convicted of larceny,
was sentenced to pay a fine of $5 and
undergo a term of three months as
the guest of Sheriff Leonard in the
county Jail.

William Moran, who pleaded guilty to
larceny, was given the same sentence
as Walsh.

THE NEXT SHERIFF.
The next man who will occupy the

stone building banked against the hill
to the north of the court house and
whose beauty Is damned by a brick
facade utterly spoiling the effect of
the natural grey stone, will be William
Deuel, of Little Meadows. When Mr.
Deuel was nominated, the delegate who
had that happy duty, effectively re
marked that Mr. Deuel was capable ot
tilling the office; he certainly Is. Mas
sive is the future Krd high executioner,
and although a self-ma- man he neg-
lected the exterior of his cranium, and
Is unable to part his hair In the mid-
dle. His features are strong: and his
blue eyes twinkle In a jolly manner,

He has In the past been somewhat
of a politician, but only In a quiet
way as this is his first appearance In
the arena for a county office.

COUNTY HISTORY.
"In 1828,.' so writes an old paragraph- -

er, "a family of very religious tend-enc- es

moved into the eastern section of
Susquehanna couhty. Their name was
Kersey and they added much color to
the sparsely inhabited district. Two
sons of the family, however, quarreled
and did separate. One was named Noah'the other Joseph. To the section where
r.'oah moved he called Ararat and
where Joseph located he called Egypt."
Tnus nave we tne reason for the nam
ing of the two townships.

WYOMING,
nr.. .1 ir. Tt'ii

. " ,u '" np son,
ftHPnatoyana-M- r. and Mis, la
Shockency and son, Walter, were
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ailing
Sunday.

jatneB Hamilton and Elande Worts,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, were calling on the
former's cousin, Miss Llde McRell, Sun-
day.

Miss Rose Butter, of West Pittston.
was calling on Miss Llda Mcltill Sat-
urday.

Judd Stevens, or Beranton. spent Hun- -
day with his brother Ben.

Mrs. George smith, Mrs. Joseph Mc-Ri- ll

and daughter, Llda, and Eliza
Eagleston were calling on Mrs. Byron
Whltlock, of West rittston, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Resell and fam-
ily spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
France, of Lehman.

The Better vourSood
The Better vousHcaith

Use

Tha OMtshns tne aiarks an "Osetolmt sa4
' ttor'i m4 to on emy ua

I TNI Hi K nUMAIMC OOMPANY,
CklMf, Kw Terk, tklMtlsals, Mttskut,

Stubborn
Ulcer

due to disease, or an imp,
erished condition of the blood,
are a source of annoyance to the
medical fraternity. While con-

tinually growing deeper and
larger the circle of diseased flesh
surrounding them is all the time
extending, closing up the ducts
through which replenishment
of tissue should come. For such
troubles physicians ' everywhere
are praising the results obtained
by the use of

Bovinine
In the first place the system
needs new flesh
tissue should be formed, new
and pure blood created, in fact, a
new and well nourished body
where room for disease does not
exist. Food is the thing, and
Bovinine, that greatest concen-
tration of the vitalizing elements
of lean beef, is the most fitting
nourishment of all for speedy
results. .Then applied externally
it nourishes by absorption,
whore the disease is most appar-

ent, thus striking the enemy on
all sides. Ask any Druggist.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.
FRENCH TRADE IMPROVINQ.-T- he

French customs receipts for the first three
months of 1196 show an Increase in Im-
ports over the same period of 1896, ot

francs ($29,000,000) and of exports,
of 4S.O0O.0OO francs (1.100,000).

II II II
'

BRITISH FLOUR CONSUMPTION.
There have lately been Issued statis-

tics bearing upon the potato yield of
Great Britain for last year, the total
production being higher than in any to
jrear-slnwt- he "return's 'have been col-
lected, as will be seen from the follow tnlng comparative statement:

Tons.
Great

Britain. Ireland. Total.
IMS .I.SM.OOO .1,472.000 1,065,000
im 2,788,000 1.873.000 4,S62,0O
18M 3,476,0(10 1,046,000 6,040.000
1WJ 3.IM9.000 2,583,000 5.634,000
1891 8,033,000 3,037.000 6,000,000
1800 2,812.000 1,810,000 4,622,000
IKS!) 3.U8H.0UO 2.847.000 6.4K.O0O
18S8 .3,059,000 2,523,000 6.rK2,U00
1887 .3,565,000 3,569,000 7,134,000 7

THE BICYCLE INDUSTRY. Th
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at says: "The
only bicycle patents now In force are
those covering speclaltiea Approxi-
mately 1,000 'makes' of wheels are at
present produced In the United States.
Borne, a very few, of the great estab-
lishments, where nearly 100,000 mounts
are placed on the market annually,
themselves manufacture nearly every
part which goes into the construction
of the machine. But the vast ma-
jority of factories purchase nearly
every part from some special source,
machining the drop forglngs, and fit-
ting and finishing the 'partly prepared
material. Ten thousand dollars, a ma-
chine dealer Informed the writer, would
equip such a factory, while a bicycle
dealer stated thai $3,000 would suffice
for a good start. One master mechanic
Is needed. With the steady and tre-
mendous demand for wheels, and the
prleee at which they continue to be
listed, the Incentive to a launch In the
business of blcycle-makln- g Is showing
its results In the marvelous Increase
in the capacity of those that are es-
tablished. About 1,000,000 wheels will
be placed upon the market and prob-
ably sold this spring and summer, rep-
resenting an outlay by wheelmen of
over 150,000,000. How soon the revolu-
tion in prices will come Is a matter of
much speculation among riders. A
representative of one factory stated to
the writer that it would not be inside
of two years. The cost to the manufac-
turer Is believed by many, on grounds
satisfactory to themselves, to be be
tween $10 and $20. Those handsome
catalogues and a vigorous policy In
advertisement add quite an Increment
and allowance must be made for the
guarantee. The wholesale dealer the
houses representing the factory In dif-
ferent sections of the country comes
In for a good share, while the retail
dealer makes only 25 to 35 per cent.
Then, perhaps, a majority of wheels
are bought on time. Bo great an Inroad
has been made on the Jewelry busi
ness by the popular expenditure for
wheels that an appreciable proportion
of the Jewelers have placed bicycles
on sale beside their watches, and every
hardware man must, of course, handle
them. Another effect of the bicycle's
advent is the appearance of rubber
tires on carriages. The most Import-
ant, of course, is the effective Impulse
given to tne gooa roaa movement As
a common pleas Judge remarked to the
writer: "The time has come when, in
the construction of public roads and
streets, first thought must be given to
the need of the light vehicles which J

are soon to represent the predominant
interest. '

The Nickel Plate Road controls the
dining stations on its line and they re
ceive unstiniea praise.

Dissolution cf Corporation.

OAIXWHOMITMAYCONCERtf-TAK- E
i. notio. that the mlver Creak Mining

uompuny, an incorporation or tne common'
wealth of PenilfVlTsnla. formed (or tha nur,
rioso of mining ntl quarrying coal, preparing.,.. ." ro av. now ail. own, UK MUlhWlUpresent i a petition to til jud e ot the Court
oi unniTiim rinasnr L,oKwsnDK cottutv. !'.,on the 2'rth ilay nf May, 18M, praying the said
ennrt tonmko ant enter n darraa for thudi.
Solution of said cornoration. as aothorlzad by
Act of Assembly in sitnh rases mtde and pro
wM-- ,i vi'rung jb nivui.

Bollcitors of tha Silver Croek Mining Co.

Loat.

LOST-- A PET DOG, KOX TERRIER, TWO
ears, three tan spots on back and

root of till; will be delivered toovrneron py--

LOST-BETWE-
KN DUNMORE CORNERS

Erie rml Wyoming Valley depot, a
tHHtkntbonk cnntuinln a large sum of tnonay;
&!5 roward will lie paid to tinder by returning
suae to U. A. DKFUV, Dunmnrr, Pa.

Clairvoyant.
ADAMS AUBKKY. GREATEST LIVING

cntirvoraiit in me world; tana nut.

Furnlahas Rooms far Rant.

1 BURNISHED ROOMS, WITH U8EOF HAS,
hot and ecld ttb, sitting and rtadiug

rooms, bio LitnnwinnK aronve.

toeclai Notices.

,rPHE KOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 Yon want this relin. Contain all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictureashew
Iiik tbe fotow in aotnnl battle, slcetoaad on tha
pot Two volnmes, S.UUU picture, (told on

esay monthly pnymenU Dolirrrtd by at-- i
resa complete, nil charges prepaid. Address

r. u. nnsnji. waAnams t orranton, ra.
LANK EOOKH, PAMPHLETS. MAOA- -

bums, sic, mum or raBotua a i hitntsuna Unas. Wuiok wark. MaasaaoM
pmea.

G molls;
Visit Each of Oar Departments During the Next few

NOTION DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Gilt Belts, fine gilt buckles, and won't
tarnish; universal price $oc

At 25c.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies', Ilea's and Children's Fast Mack Hosiery

2 Pairs for 25c.

DRESS GOODS

46-In- All-Wo- ol Crepoas, former price, $izs,
at 40e, a yard. Complete line of Black Sid-lian- a

and Mohairs at low prices.

CONNOLLY &

01 CENT
A WORD.

wants ov Atx. vmna rvav thatMUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BB LEBS
"HAN X CENTS. THIS RULB S

TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX.
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Hlp Wantad Mat.
AAAAAAAAAMAMAMAAajvVwVVvVAAAV

WANTED AN AGKNT IN EVERY
f4.00 tn In.On a dmv mads:

sella at tight; also a awn to sell Btapl. Goods
deal.rt: best, slda Jlns S75.00 a month i .al-

ary or Ursa rciamiatioa snade; experleaoa
onneoesssry. utrton eoap ana Msnuuciar--

Co., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED -W- ELL-KNOWN VAN IN
town to solicit stock subserlp-tton- t;

a monopoly shim money for ajenta; no
capital required. EDWARD C FISH CO
Borden Block, Chieaco. IlL

Halo Wanua Famalta.

GIRL WANTED TO DO GENERAL
M am.U ahlldfwn. PaII .fc

41 Qntney arena.
ANTED A LADY VEST AND OOAT-mak-

Must CO HiA

Apply to 1008 W. Lackawanna avaane.

W ANTED - COMPETENT COOK AND
two girls. Apply S8S Jefferson arenao.

WANTED-WOR- K FOR MEN AND
We n.v Si to Sis mi wmk for

tty borne work. No scheme, books or ped
nunc; aena stamp lor worst ana parueniara
THE HETMOUR SUPPLY CO, Xaaonlo
Temple, Camden, N. J.

LADIES- -I MAKE BIO WAGES DOINO
noma work, and will gladly send

full cartioulara to all aandinv S cent atamn.
MISS M. A. 8TEBBIK8, Lewrenoa, Mich.

WANTED LADY AOENT IN SCRAN,
sell aad introduce Snyder's oake

Icing; esperienoed eaaasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
rartloulare at ones and get benefit of holiday
trade, T. H. HNYDER CO . Cincinnati, O

wANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER.
getlo saleswomen to

Onarantoad SO a day without utorfeilagwita
other duties. Healthful ononpatlon. Writs
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem
ical company, ito.ii goon axreev, ctw lore.

For Sal.
HOR SALE-DOUB- LE HOTEL RANGE,
Jb for sale aheap. Call at W byte's holai, 110

Franklin arcane; moat be sold today.

fOR SALE EITHER SEPARATELY OR
X1 together, all material aboye the foanda- -

tlon walla ot the frame dwelling, barn and
two abed- -, on the property. No. 42s Wyoming
arenoe, city, lately occupied by James B.

esq. Appiy to w. sot i vuifEicason, room K Coal Exchange, city.

SALE - MY COTTAGE ATIrOR and the four lots on which it
atonds; also tha four lots adjoining; most ds
siraMe location in Elmhnrst: prices reasona
ble; terms easy; portasalon given at once. B
P. KINOSDURY. Commonwealth Bnildlng.
Beranton, Pa.

SALE-T-WO HORSES, 9 BUTCHERFOR S biratai. 1 alelah. harnesses and
all ot butcher's outfit; also meit market for
rent; going ontof business; mast he sold by
April 1st. Inquire of L E. SCHULLER,
Blskoly street. Dnnmoro.

SALE HOURE AND LOT ATFOR ot Meade and Burke street. All mod-
ern improvements on premises. MBS. ANNIE
biewakt, uunmore, i'a.

Fop Rent.

RENT HOUSES ON EIGHTH ST.,1X)R and central. Apply to J. B.
W AT SON. First National Bank, or A. D.
DEAN, 82ai N. Washington arenue.

'
pOR RENT BASEMENT 627 WYOMING

arenas.
X)R RENT PRESBYTERIAN MAN8E,

Buuiwt
with born; apply on premises.

RENT HOUSE AND BIRN;J?OR yard, corner VonStoroh and Merlon.
RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;FOR Improvements; rent reasonable;

corner of Pine and Blakely streets, Dunmore.
RENT-ROO- MS NOW OCCUPIED BY

FOR Traders' Natloaal Bank; possession
given about May 1. by F. L. PHILLIPd,
Cashier Traders' National Bank.

RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE; ALL1K)R' conveniences. Inquire at 12a
Washburn St.

?OR RENT-ONE-H- ALF DOUBLE HOUSE

Opposite Moses Taylor Hospital
RENT NIt'Ei, t FURNISHED HALLFOR for lodge rooms. JOHN JBR-MY-

118 Wyoming ovenue.

Agents Wanted.

ANTED SALESMAN! 8ALABY FROM
start: nermanent Cisco. BROWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Rochoeter, N. Y.

WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;AGENTS month salary and expenses paid.
Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO

CO.. Cntcae-o-.

AGENT8-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
nickel and copper elrctro

pleters: price from S3 upward: salary and ex-
penses paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MFQ CO.. Chicago. ,

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. I ON SOluDATED MFG. 00. 41
Van Buren St.. Chicago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; S3
commission) sample book

mailed free. Address U N. CO., Station L,
New York.

AT OH CE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning selling table clotb.mos-qnlt-

and hone fly liquid at 10 eenta and til
cants a bo-tl- Sample tree. BOLGlANO
M'F'GCo., Baltimore. Hd.

GKNTB HINDERS PATENT UNIVEO.A aal Hair Curlers and Wavers (ud with-
out heat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pins. Lib.
era! eommisslona. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. (. Box eU. New York.

Medleal.

ROEBLING'S CELEBRATED TANBY AND
Fills; imported; absolutely..... id.Ji:, HMMi, ... u ...t.- -,. , .,hi.i WHWijnt mvn w mim u.i.ifall, any state; thousand nf happy hunea: W

by mail. Hold only by BOTANICAL SPEC
riw w., ui ruta atmus, mow xom.

Following Special Offerings:

i DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

Dotted Swiss, 23 ceafs.
Printed Plisse, 10 Cents.

CLOAK ROOM

Ladies' I10JW Ready-mad- e Suits.
The $1.00 Shirt Waists. '

GLOVE AND CORSET DEPARTMENT

Our Celebrated $1.00 Kid Glove.
Our Special 50-ce- ilt

PRINT AND GINGHAM DEPARTMENT

Corea Madras Cloths, very fine for Waists; fas
, colors,

18c. Per Yard.

WALLACE,

lf
TRY US.

CK34 UCa ML, MR. 1CAZ1

Situations Wanted.

wANTED BY A YOUNG MAN, SITIXa.
tlon mm alapk In alnthlne. roctfV or

general store: eerertl years' experience: ref-
erences. Address D. J. PRICE, Ztt Byte
Park avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED AS SEWER IN
Address tie Cedar

arenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN OLD
city or country; sin-

gle mau. Address M'MULLEN, Tribune
office oflloa, Scranton.

MARRIED MAN WANTS SITUATION AS
or any kind of work; can apeak

Uerman; can give good reference. Address
2J Hyde Park arenoe.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN,
and of good habits, a position as

teamster or carpenter; la willmg to do any-
thing. Address H. Q., 835 Dunmorc, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED-- A8 BUTOBEB.BY
thoroughly understands the

meat bnalaeas) eaa command good trade, with
good habits aad references. D. MORGAN,
12 Roblnsen street.

WANTED BY MIDDLE AOSSITUATION auras or sewing- - C
11., Tribune office. ,

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN.
office or store: can furnish

good reference. Address H, J. P., Tribune.

WANTED BY A MAN ASSITUATION or taking care of heroes; has
had eaperlenoe. ISW Washington
arenue, cy.

WANTED - BY A YOU KGSITUATION or assist ant bookkeeper;
hat had sereral years' experience. Address
N., Tribune office.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule la Effect May io, iSpg.

Trains Laavs Wilkes Barrs as Follows
7.25 a.m., weak days, for Sunbury

Harrisbure, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Wasnlncion, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a mweek days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and tho West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more!, Washington and Pittaburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burs: and the west.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass. Acini.
8. M. PREVOST, Oenaral Manager.

Central Railroad ot Mew Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coajused exclusively, ln.11- -.

ir, lna at wr MCH.15. 1198.
x i eaiaaei iov wtiauwu tur rillliull.aruifaa.-naf- r 1 9n o lit it -Hiiasc-a'i.i'- w weerws weeH M.W ill..

12.46, 2.00, 8.05, B.0(X 7.10 p. m. Sunday. 9,W
W III., l.W, iav y. ill,

-- a .ltlo llr 6 OA

For New York, Newark and Elisabeth.
a.w lexurwo m, vP' ca wun HUI- -
fat parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 1.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.4s p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, aia p. m. and New York .oo p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allen town, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 1.90 , m
13.45. S.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m!
Q,inav 9 IB D. tn.

For Long Branch, Ocean Oroya, eta., at
120 a. m., 1146 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 120 a. m 12.46. 6.00 p. ra
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, al 110 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.S0, 4.16 (express with Buftet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
100 a, m., 100 and 4.90 p. m. Sunday 6.21

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in ad-
vance to the tlckot agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt

DELAWARE AND
J.UDHON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
80, all trains will

arrive at new Laoka- -
w.iin .on.. .wua
a follows;
Trains will leave Soran.

ton eutlon tor Carbondale and interme-
diate points at 180. 146. IM. 125 and 10.10

a m.,2.00. 1-- 0, 185. e.16. 115. 7.26, lie and
Ui?orP'Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdnla
at 'm. MSi and 10.W a. mH 1100. 120 and 111

p,rw Albany, fJo. AJIrendaeks
and Montreal at 1 a, ra. and I N p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and. Intermediate
nolnts at 7.45, 145. .M and 10. 46 a. m 11 0J,

1,81 4.00. 110. 105, 115 and U.M p. in.
Trains will arrive at Soranton station

from Carbondale and intermediate points
it 4oT 140, 134 and 10.4 e. m., ll.eS.
IH ! 140. 4. 6.65. 7.45. Ill and 11.11 n? m.'1

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far.
view at IM a. m.. UM 1.17. 1.4a 6 55 and
7.46 p. W.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc..
at 4.64 end 11.88 p. m.rnn Wllkea-Bar- r and tntaemodlafa

F fmuLlnd. armna-Na- Wtt l'WlKTtnK-antmesTTa- ja comfort.

Walllace
Days and Take Note of the

Corset

2og Washington Avenue;
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE

Clean Carpets,

Renwatc Feathery

Male Oier Mattresses,

Hale and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Hale Fine Mattati .

Mw. 17. IMS,

Trela leaves Beranton tor Phtladelphla
f"d ''f.' Loft-y'-" I.H. R. R. at 7.4a. m. JUL 95, Ltd, Id and U.M p, m via D
U. W. R. a, loo, Lot, U.8) a. m.; and LM

Leave Beranton for Pittston and WUkee.
J-"- ,v' L. J. W. R. R.. 1.110, (.ot, U.M. .ot. l.u p. m.
lr!v Scranton for White Haven, Hs.t'eton, Pottnvill and all points on theP."" Meadow and Pottsvills branohes,

9'.. H. H, a at T- - a. 1X0. 1 10.
I S i,tp- - m-- Tl D- - . w.'a a s.00,

t m-- . . S.40 p. m.
Beranton for

ESfln. .H5.rrtJra-- j and all.Inurmaiat.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhanaeok. To.
Ithaca, Geneva and allIntermedUto points via D H. R. a. l

H ni., I.M p. m.
Nu.VJi srf.nl05l for Rooheater, Buffalo.

Falls, Detroit, allL0""' via d a"aTStsiT nT.
Ifibvui.1 m l. w. a a
J!m Jno"n. a. ., U0.p m
v,0' KiP'raand Ce west via Balamanee,

W " "p m
r-- " ' twrior ana Bleeping t.chair care on all trains belweea Oh B.

funotlon or WUkes-Barr- e tnd NerT York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and : Suapeosioa
Bridge,

IWLLIN H. WTXBTJa Oen. Supt
CHA8. aiHE, Gen. Pass, Agt.,Phlla,.Fa.

Pass. At South Bethlehem, Pa. ,

Del., Laolc. and Western.
Effect Monday. Asrll M. 1U6.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ea
rresa for New York and all points East,

2,50, 6.16, I.0O and ,65 a. m.; Lit and
S.M p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15,1.00 and I.S6 a. m.;
1.15 and S.34 p. m.

Washington and way station, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the Wast, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m. v..
Hingnaimon ana way iuhiwv u.ii p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and IIS

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 5.55 p. n.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego.

Utica and Richfield Springs, 116 a, m and

HthacaitS aad Bash 115 a. m. and 1.21
p. m.

For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-umberl-

and Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 165 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
108 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 140 and 8.62 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. I Bmlth, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket omce.

Erie and 'Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH K, ltM. .

Trains leave Scranton tor New Tort
and IntermedlateMints on the Erie rail-

road, also for Honesdale, Hawley and
local points ai . a. m. "l'.iV.ct Rnrininn from above point ai
121 a. m. and 167 p. m.

anas imnil DIVISION
In Effect September '
rtk Hound. neutD BMat

srjsf tfiT '
itoaTfodT

Stations

1U. .ins Dally. Ex.
ceptMinaay.)

Lea'
r m y. rT&nKiiu p
1 ian-M- nd street!
Tod Weehairken ....

r IfArrlTB uemm
TTDjUancocx luneuou
10W Iliccook

ISM Btarllirht
1841 Preston Park
1140 Coinn
18 Perntelle
114 Belmont'

isca Pleasant Ml
tiictl Dulondal
114" rorsetClty .

till Carbondale rotliMi
fl4(lISM White Ortdfe .

I4U Mayfleld x
641 II 811 JKDtya
osSit isl ArehlbalA .
6mi6l Vinton '

6 8b II V Prokvtne
6 uii on Oltpbant
iniiN nokaoei .

6111 03 Throon
SIS ,11 Hi pmldenee .

6l't7I .rtrt Place' '
610 10 66! wraaton

M nUsve Arrivel
a 11 imIm rim dkiir esoeBt auadav.
Ciigiinei thai uuns stop oa signal far

iwoure rlM rla Ontario Wssterm'ben
mrcoasiogticaeisiuu s.Te luvoay. nay
Ul a press 10 to 11.0.aaerseB.Jen.
T.ntcrott, Btr.rass, agi.


